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ARGENTINIAN GUERRILLAS STAGE SPLClAaiL AK L ' Ki G.

By Paul iiaet tci

LiBERAliON Sei.x-t

[Editor note. The loi.ow^n^ i; 'ai: j.... jun’ .-i

the reoeni escape by Ax gene -d'w .^.n 1 1

1

. ^ a

oaxiffium securit> prison Iht gj.einrrient '^i^r.erj

to the escape with a .vave ot repre^cjj. a^.iiecl at - y

one consideied a threat to the /ri^^^tary icg^-ne jt

General Lanas se.

One of the go\ern;ntni ’ s a.,iions i!'.e

oation ot a weeKiy iTagaime tc ^ent aoqu^reu L\> =ai.

-

porters ot the popular pro,-.. dent juan D.rri'.n^.o

Peronj who has been in e-Mie :in Spniri toi man; >ec.r.:

The Peronist group had piunted to o-e tlie pobJ ic^tion

to agitate ror Peron’s .i:iax> Ln the c e r.:.).i; ,ne

doled for March, 19/o

The magatine had asserted lliat oj-d p.o.t

that 16 guerrillas w'ho vvere k.j.;;.ed in a .a’Ci ai.eg'

ed escape were actually murdered by Lan^.^oc- ' .lu. . .
-

tary police - A law parsed light attex tlie ox.g../ia:

lail break provided for the xiiipr isonoien^ ot an; edi-

tor who publishes in tor mat ion irom gueri^ii-a J

BUENOS AIRES (LNSJ - -Se ven hundred miies s^uih ji

Buenos Aires in the coid> wet > isolated Argentine

piOi^ince of Chubut there is a maAimum seiuri^; pris-

on called Rawson Because ot the Rawson Prison and an

important air-navai base named Aimixantc aai nearby

the entire province of Chubut is under the spe-xai

jurisdiction ot Argentina’s armed forces

Of the estimated 1500 poiiti^ai prisoner 3 ..n

Argentina's jaiis Over 500 ot the more important ha.e

been sent in the last two years tc Raws.n Pric?on

These men and women, often member^ --f variOuS Pexon-

ist guerrilla rrcvernents such as LRP ^Ihe Paopre'^ Rev-

olutionary Army j ,
FAR (Arrried torces ot 1

1

her a c j. . n;

and Los Montoneros are considered su^h a tin eat tj

the unstable mititary dictator sh.'.p President uen-

eral Lanusse that an escape-proof prison like Rawson

became necessary to ccntao.n them

Late on the afternoon ot August x5. a o.sioad or

20 guerrilla commandos ,
disguised as pr:.son g'jatdo

and heavily armed with automatic weapon.: dro>e up

to the Rawson Prison gates pie^en'ed proper laenti-

tication and passed into the p/i:on On e j^Oaide they

quickly distributed weapon: and togerh-r w.ch a/uund

i50 political pris^neis 'Raw:cn ha: xbout -Suo xn.f;at=:

in all) quickly took over the enri-e pn:-n

Capturing the prison the ix::t --i :m-

plicated and caretuliy planned
specitic prisoners and then gcc C u - 0 L the

Among the zS were Max^j Rcbeita Oa.’i ’ Uv, llu, p.C.

accountant and En.'^ique 'jOrra- -.n he 7'
l 0 . t . l 'i.

' u I

sky 1 st ERP
,
Marov^s Osat^n^kv aju \ a - . r. i

'

a Cl . t ^ L
-

itants in FAR and Ana 'viiieirear A t c 1 ' a ‘ ..-hi

Of the 25 to be liberated, ix

oiity were students and membe.:
A e t e w

^f tilt

-L

i,Ki

i , 1 ilia_.

Fifteen male: from the pii: Cl X : Met a

of Trelew Between 6 ana 8 pm th: 1
- e

1

b^ two varge jet piaric^ at the a * t'
'

'
' A ll . , n > li-;

planned to hijacK and head ic^ C .ba A.. . .p -X :

tpstimared at S0-4U ptr^.n: xn a i a . X - e J • n :i

varieiv of vehicle:, m^re than '
- ' -

- r a '1

Page I

r i«:xO 1 cst'niaTc placed tlu number or prisoners

wj':; tocapc'd lT, a .aricty ot diie:tivoni at 2S0

Ti'.e. r fate .1 unkyrown

Sant.LK.iio and fi.c : ^her- pr isoners changed into

Nationai Guar>: unifoi;; ..'ere rhe first to leave

ror tlieir ajrn:>:i A -^r w]t]i 9 passengers

aboard wa: pieparmg l-o when thn> arrived

f our more que/r.'. lia in : 1 •. 1 1 1 an -_i'otiies

wc/c seuLed in the p i ’ c --s p.ssenge:s The si<

in un.toij!! :ig;ialrd to the pilot and boarded the

piane ^arrya.ng ma'Jiine gun: under the pretext of

.n vest igat ing a bomo threat.

Om. oi the i.o't waiting, a c3 year old s..hooI

leawfici i.amed .-vna Weisen, put down tlie bab; cradle

which slio had carried aboard, pulled out a maclune
gun tiom the blankets, and calrnl; announced th.^t

they were h±_'o^ki.ng the piane She eaijf"d, less

-aimiy, tc tiie piiOt, oidfj:ing him t'j take oil and

reroute llie tlighi to Cuba. The piiOt told them
that the plane ^aS nut prepared to ii> that dis-

tan:e lit \vas I'iCaded for Buenos Aires; Havana is

nearly 5,00u rrules away and nothing but hostile
territory - -Ur uguay . Braci 1 ,

Venezuei a-
- 1 les between J

.

Alter a brief conference, the guerrillas ac-

cepted his advice and told him to head lor Puerto
Montt. CliJ. le, 4U0 miles due west where they would
land and refuel From Puerto Mont they would fly

the 600 miles to Santiago where they e.<pected the

Marxist government of Salvador Allende to grant

them political asyrum 0 : at least safe passage to

Cuba

At / 10 pm the jet took off with the passengers
and the guerriJJa:. nine men and one woman- -so far

a succesiiul escape

Shortly after Santucho's group fled the prison,
the second and large group, among them Santucho's
wife Ana Vniarreal, four other women and fourteen
men, bade larewelr to their fellow prisoners and
xibciaiors and began the fifteen minute drive to

rreiew airport in stolen taxis

They arri.ed at Trelew probably just as the

other group was taxiing down the runway ivithin

rnxnutes they captured the airport and commandeered
the ^:ontroI tower and irrpatientiy awaited the ar-

rx -al of tlie second unsuspecting plane But appar-
ently the radio message from the lujacked pilot
Lnior.TiJ-ng the ^ontiol tower of his flight changes
was inte.cepeed by the incoming plane and its pilot
decided to make an emergen..y landing at Almirante
2ai xtstead

With;.,o minjies ail tire marines and infantry
r whx.h h,d ncr been sent to Raws in Pr.^on des-
-ended on i>e ew urport and J a.d serge to the 19

^ucrri . ai j.ri:xde. khey had no planes, no wav to

.iai\.e J. : c .es:t‘-i escape

AitCi ivv, Jicur s of ner ve -^rauKing v;aiting, they
agreed t :cr- cuds:' on the condiMons that there be
J lede-ci: and a doctvji present and that they

b <- t ; K c n j
'

: ^ I '

; b a , k t. c l\,a w : on

’ . U1 - X

l 1 1 ... I a

Lc- do 1

1

. the judge and a spC'-iai media-
'tcc j.'i.'cd th- g.’errillas surrendered
ana we-': taken .^ith tlie ; udge , tc Almir-

Septemb^^ 19'2 mo e.. .L-BERnf.ON \ A :



"hermetically" :^eaied oti b; tbc t, r . -i

Lanusse had declared a ^tare ji cniCjyyn.,-

of v\/hat liappened at Raw^^^on rci.ia.

unavai lable

By 8:05 pm on me j.5th, tne h^ io.-A.vr, . h *

arrived in Puerto Montt and ne*\D j: Mk cm -- .-.i i.c-m

had reached Preiident Aiiende p ct -lu:

for Santiago *s Pudahuci axrpjii. ti\e

radioed ahead their pie^- tor pa..t-L.-*j. in

a move to be otf ic; ai ij r ec’j,di : ; i.
' :i> i^ '.i . .

retugeei, the; demanded tl'.it chc . a
Interior, ot foreign Re j at .. .^n::

,
„-r .

r.

.

ernment official be at :-A,uaii.c. ta iCv.* iv.-

At 9 pm, Pres idem Lariat -c- ...n i tr

lated by the bioi, dealt to iht pieS'igc- ii.-

forces
j
telephoned Allende di;e^t.; an: a.-Kcd n -i

vvhat he uas going tv. uu aL.' tnc

told him." ^aid Ailcnde, "th-.t l^c aiL. a....-

to Chilean laws " He then o.ciied th.c a.t. ‘u

ector of In V est igat i>>ns . Po-.p.;., a--,

with the hijackers, telling him t . i .
no o ’

-d', ^ :-ir^

A e I e and to ask them to r e i e a c t ; u w.-.i.-^n -.i c. .. n i .

p,ien pasc^engeis Me vwnited to p'o...t-eu

tiousl

y

At 11.50 the night arri-td and n.jvp.a v.-m on"

to the plane to speak with the gee r 1

1

i. i ii. caTo.u^no

accompanied 'um tu ^hc iCv.ci)t inn ehc'o *hw'. on

terred for more than too hoar ^ /viiii appa.en ^..v-

cess Santucho returned to the pnno Aheie me
rest were waiting At o am, a p^i-.-c o-j- dx.^.e up

tp the plane and tiie six eA-prmont:i^ and tiiu r nor
accomplices ieit the plane ..n ^tm miiitaip. tor.na-

tion and were taken to the in mr^t .gat nnc: Lcnic:

where tlie> remained tor the xk aI m) dav^ ^111 n
their fate was debated Comprete se.ie-^

tained: never v-;as tlie press anowed to talk li

the "passengers in transit

By the atte:n>jon ot the ibtn^ a:. ends. .‘'n.n-

ister ot i-orci-gn iteiatJ.onr and va.ic-..:; Opps.- .. t . iii

spokesmen aii made c,imjrar staiemunis tiie late

of the fugitives ..oald on l\ be a-; dcd tiiv.

preme Court It seems as though Ai mnds .^^.s Aa^.n i.ng

his hands oi riic pioh;^.. '-Re gu . e i nCii-rn. ‘
: a

t e gy u as 1 ugg 1 1 n g a n u iXibc x 01 .a 1 b . c -
- d e a ^ i 1

With the Opposition in chi.e ah. .h .n tlie p.. ^
" -wcK::

has launched ^trongc^t c agait~" mu
government, de-aJ mg Wj, tli the iitore :e omt.jria;; cie

ments within and wi l IiOwt Aiicndc’ "- '..p. - .1 Rm . t •

fUPj coaiitiOM whiuh presently . it
.

and dealing with ±is ’h-^mtci riatian" A.,.yMM. cj

whose present re^.me i^ I mx.i- rr.ui;:_^ ..

the Marxist development go.ng ac m ini:.

It seemed i.npo^sibii cn 'M aiimuo- ; liicxu.. -

e r t h e -
j ^ L ^ c. to p 1 a _ a . e c . ^ ci e ! m w

perhaps more than 0 MaiAmt - i.aM.
1
---' '--.in

The Argentina go . e racier t Mia!

jackets were nor.hirig /iiv^re Mun -^rniior n

Bat a special Poiiti'-ai. c.>mm i ? -
, -'O ji ch

. o’

ular Unity Government v=^''- ^ - A— '1 u -
-

quent crises whiaii .^ntruat Mi. i
' m. ...

of members or the UP pkrtie- r m - J m ^ i - .

at the Invest igat J.O/M cent c . ..r weo.n .

a

£ii«.,h S^whaake -jp ^Kc ^ >ii'ia roi mo. >

and the Social. Part,, t^i-u tlu- j r c

yompl eieiv v-un-ins.ca iliat _.m_ a.c ^
.

Page J L rl.K.-\i .0\ Oja- : -0

I iij WMM. _ '„rade^ because tliey have risen up a-

! M th.c power .structures in their country and

i M'M:.I aaL.cfia li ,i . c a political character In

Mr;,;, tiu;) It : a u'jiiig pc'isecuted for political reasons

1 i;L- I'l' c.'.or I '.'0
- jIs solidarity with them

ikU:. b,v orit tiu; p'-itics ut the UP, even the

mj:,,':uii* Part; announ.e'l their solida'Mty wutl- thr'

:

’
. 1 y I .. i i '.'i :.•>

One wen. K passed and nothing was resolved Late

ij; tin- rJiaj. t!u. lyMaii e calm was shattered by the

iifcA^ irc-m I'ciew that tlie 19 recaptured guerrillas

JiaO liiiMMce gained and 15 of them killed, six

.c.j a-iy woiov.lc-ci Tlie next day the deatli toll had

t 1 -cn La M.i .. -Cl i ..ding Ana Villarreal Ihe Argen-

tinu gom-rndieni issued conflicting accounts of the

liVl S :: a-. ; C

I il tr I'lii 1 jM. ; : y t'ttACials at Alnurante Zar claimed

that Lht ^.ue;:-iia5 attacked and tried to disarm a

gua.'dj wli . icii i.:- the floor and the two guards
:.tand.,ng beliind tliem opened fire on the group La-

.ersicn liad the prisoners attempting to take

o.ei an jtiice in an effort to escape the military
^iiaLul iatiun Hut. the thoroughness of the shooting
..unWadM-ted their pathetic stories In Chile,

It bevaiiie QD.^ous that the Argentines could not be

returned lor any reason

indignation o er the action of the Argentine
.iiiiitary Wa:s uni'.ersal Rumors began circulating
tiiat the gutr.MilaS, still in confinement /would

be allowed to leave for Cuba or Algeria Carlos
Aiiajiu.:ano, head ot the Socialist Party announced
tha^ they would be sent to Cuba on the 25th By the

J4th, the press speculated on the basis of police
::t elements that the government would invoke the law

ai iGre-.gnf.:s and expell the group (to Cubaj on the

grounds oi illegal entry into the country, thus el-

iminating the fcrmalities of extradiction.

Meanwhile in Argentina, Peronist students and
vvoilGra were striking and demonstrating in protest
ji The ma^'>a:;e in Trelew Hundreds of arrests were
-iiadc i-pj Beenes Axies, Cordoba, and Rosario The
bod.Lt" M three 01 the^ Almirante Zar victims were

biougiu te Buenos Aires and claimed by the Justicial-
isi fart) 1. -Diuroiled by Juan Peron from exile in

spaMi lui tJie iast i years) The flag-draped cof-
iin^ Cl Th<. ^ vM/iJias were put on display at the
pari;’^ hcadquatteis "without making any ideological
ill :

n

_ t i^n '" a., _ox-dinii tu one party spokesman,
^iiu AiMhu'.it Mhc Vatioiial Jubticinlist Movciiicnt gained

axjtli^ng 1 x 0 . .s th.s aCt of liuman and Christian solid-
a 1 '^ " Ui'iun jMuis the police arrived and von-

: i. ^ u t c u t ii u b 'j d .L e s

u*th pre = a'jxe on him from the "hard line"

,y. MMu > Lanusse resisted ordering ext ra-

a.^xiun pc' it-aps Ihe Peronist disruptions sweeping
Lhc ounM> only get worse if the 10 guerrillas
n '.lM;e ’et...xnc-d At 10 pm on the 24th La-

:u ; ^t - iCd the nation on radio and television

'''oii popular opinion against the
.' Lix. JaS iiv- itad parts of a letter wluch had been
I . a.d ojit .1 tiie wCiis at Rawson In essence
Ml'. MMi:-; ( 1

- .'I

.

c J rlie blind allegiance ot so many
.Mr.ta'-re^ •

' ii>r.hi.„al Juan Peron It was a well
M .XU ... 'urn the conservati.e IMronistas

i t' - i
.

" Till, I ;; f r 1 1 1 a

'c-y M.-Oibe i 0, i9"2 nore



He spOKe d l p l . tin.' r ; .

he was hc'ACver

relatjons witli rvi;

whom, ill one
sharing execucjvo p^^ci ..

e leer ions 'ihu un i v e i
-. j .

he has conic to r^j\, ..

tina dlane

By rhe i
,

. r ^

guerri lias IP ^

Cuban Airlines *

\ I p,:. .
.

gave a press cojil . ..

legalistic docLii'K-..' r ,

vision . Ir : :n • -

nations 1 end .m : ^ .
, .

.

nation and s .

lations will': "oLv

It contai iK'P. 1 .

the condition.^, ji,..;

study of the js>c •
•

concede the y,^A .

of humaniry .•nP i
i

of that j n r . i ,,

Its grant ii'g r: :

the convent ion - ,_,,j ; , ; ,

.

with the. regain:-; ;

As AlloaP, . .. :: V.

itical asy lum
.

a/. \

speeding to Pudar.i. s .

obtained safe pa^s-vj,.

the plane, a 'arc:- '

from the Sec . ^ I -
:

Mikista group^ . .‘-n : P

group farewell '.n

of rhe board i iiv i w

demonstrators "\
i . : if I s

toria Si empre v .

;

s ‘
i

’

'1 IS MhXiCO ^ND ARGENTINA

1 .PP POP AiR'-'S (INS) --Gay

L-cct.n i i function in these

:!s.s. In both cases

,

'

- : 1 .a;Pc‘ V ;:o ' y

.-ej. 'or F"'ont of Mexico, in

:

‘
: . ,'c jsdii:al gay male news-

.
„

;:an';Lsco, reports that

-P' . fv,:? wo cannot legally
< •, we rr;: nc^ be a legal organ-
f ' ii ow; 0 ..atements in the

... i: - . e 'I. h w. c j place to

; '

,

' ' ^

" r- ^ran^ ot Argentina,
I j hw; * a a ieation put
.

' V L' . k if ’
y , said that it

'/ o:d t jiur i : s aim is "its
r. to '' national and

run I • Ci: .-.v. /v'^gentina "

tw. tre.'i . rh,.t "its goal is to
;

' ...'W lerrsce .n their pro-
; - vW .. Si . i * he sexual

P. ' M P'-c iiociaiion of mankind

0 ..,^ ..P^p.,-Hl a piak triangle
‘M .

" tPov explain, "was

V amps distinguish
.'. w'"' t been chosen since

y ' o^' rhe ideals sought:
lu T against a society

'

. ei:P-- t'

>

r n-'j an and repressivef

rwe. ^ sheJ in Spanish
,
the full

a . fie Me.fran and Argentine
...

; M sand 3 contribution of

,
w'l . n '

*: uffoi'd it) to Afuera,
=

i ' ah d!.e,f'Oa Sta. , New York,

[hOT backgrc-ii:-

see packet -Mid!
" • 0 !. . vuiiii.iin!. cate with the Mex-

: : ,..u
;

g.v'i'ia^ -houj.d write to them

IKTERfATIOPAI, : if '

: :

A.ND FORCED Sf.l-ff .. f ’

NEW YORK ,iP- ,

!

all over the If . i f. -

1

all ever the '-.arid

Denunciation of
an International A k'w

tion
, and bo reed '

i

;

many backgra._imf- ai-.i .

ical expert ,s w i I

emment
, ant i i:. i

:

rations r’esaon-P

their bodies

.

The Tribuiiai v. : ,

National Abo-^t ; on . ,

\PAC-af+f far ^d 'o
.

..

hear tiic suif i.

ill egal abo ri i on . ^

sterilization, a.P^'

ren against iho : i . :

'

tracept:ves. M;o i.

obtain abortions, -nid

al leys from i ,

write to WON V/x . i .

' nf'oraMon Front, c/o
ioyaf non, rrancisco, Calif. 94140.

* ^in*i IjLnm'atir-n Front, c/o

,
hi \ i ] i) Old Chelsea Sta.,

1 .

' n ' '

I

I

i :
I a . J I Jeu

- .f)

.. I n 1
•

- f ;:gs of Nevv York, the
il.'. of Washington and

n. n ‘

1
.

1 , o I Chicago . the
•'

i ; , V San Francisco
. I

f ' .‘.wi;:
, byways, across

n; i'. y: mountains, across
J. , and rhe rivers of this

' -'.iiigrr: ] just want to
CM' < -:u moie right about

: la'dwator, in a keynote
Icynniccwn .National Conven-

raore
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THE RADICAL MEDIA BULLETIN BOARD ' A\‘ i\'
I LKV Af'DiD^ EOk ALL LNS SUBSCRIBE RS * SEPTj^ R 6, 19

7

_

From: The Razzbeiiy Radicle, Box ijji, Dalton, 0

4S401

.

We ha'^'e ceased publication ^ndc 1 1 ni '

^

Dlea.'.c

s*:cp ijll exchanges with us

!K it *

From: Midwest Conference For A F . -ro

ScrencCj c/o Bill Pej..,,

Avc-
;
Chicago, III GOoiO

We are planning an iro ei . -j j .
i a v inc'.wg

for the last weekend in fetru-.r) A' -i '•i
towards enhancing radical s .hcJ.a' riu,p So i .ii .w

are working on the foli owing p-ii.Oi' i!’o Woiiiu' ' ~

Movement; Academic iepiessx..n. iviwo he

To Fight It?; Community Rescu-'i, .ui'Ci; -.!

Revolution in the '/0*s?; the Uiulwagt ..nd

rj’.e Role c'f Students in Social (hiHgc, \\- oi:k 1

Fail -jt Democracy in Greece W-, hep, - '/ii

mony mure areas of concern t-: the hci,.> at

Please wiite and tell whui: r.i:uU Ai^u

send abstracts ot work you're unde - raking chi^h

you would be willing to present ^c tlv; Ccnteience

lx you are willing to act as a die. -u ivurK-

shop discussion leader, please nc-'iiy

n » *

From: John Thorne of Thorne, Ciuptcuj St,;nek

Inc. Law Offices, 510 North Thiici Sr
,

San Ub^^e, Caiif^ 95112 Tex: c66 :ci_

I have been working with Luis I a i-'i-rTi.Lru c i re-

garding the San Quentin Six ca:?^, aiui iie a^Ked iliac

the vaiious news papers please lu;. ^ ,’.nt ^nuing

notice in their paper addressed t'.- an,y j. i.-^one r or

parolees who have any information ,ufi.c:n^iig the

August 21st affair at San Quentin 'v^h .?_- ueorge

Jackson was killed.. If anyone hac: . ^.h .uior-

mat! on tlie> should ei thei send if to thic ^vddicc:.'^

that follows or send their na-mC; acidre:?^ and

phone number so that they can M'en be cunia^ied Anj.

such information from any person.' at ii
,

.laiiy

parolees or present prisoners, ^.bau^d be xr'Uitd to:

The San Quentin Six

c/o Attorneys
510 N, 3rd St

San Jose. Caiif 951i2
Immediately following AuguS» i.^i Jiwin> r,icn v^orc

moved from San Quentxii Since tliut: =t.iue ut them

have been paroled, and they arc rhu- ^-d’ro/.J

around through various prisoni ucd ,,u’^xd(- th*r

prisons Any infotmation the^ u^ij^d be ru

great help

k ”

From: Sweet fire. Box Sil-LT:, SUNiA, Aib-^ixi^ N i

12203

We are suspending jjubii,aijun indt tii*,.. l-,. ly'

Please -Stoj'' all mailing.^ and c x.:ii.iagu

^ t .

From: The Lincoln Gazette, ?418 i S:

Neb raska 68503

We W'ouid like to Sol n[i cx-. iuii gy.- ' r ; : !i ,in>

otliei' papers We need intorju.a . m!i , i, i ,i..o m..--.*,

lTbFraT'Ton

iibLua'ion iiiovomciiis IVe publish every Other week

,md a/c LX/ing to expand to 16 pages- All help

1 - needed.

n tt *

I-ium: Gicfi ['uuplo Siu"i]: Company, 2124 16th Ave

bc
,

Mj-rincaj Ol . ,
Miiiii- uo404 Tel: i,oi2j

3i()-48': ’A

eo and tcud ^^ui-^pxracies can now order

a i) I vjd'.' g L udub ic ’,ie.iner SLmxlar to Basic H tor

1/d t:. A' 3 lid co^t of that product The cleaner

js p'.(di''-(:d b/ scicn'ce folks tba^ liberate

Leehn.>iug,v L..J tlic- people. For more information

.-'.jiiTazs us ett the above address

* k *

l iom.- L uLiiiienicai Program toi Inter- Amen can Com-

muiiicrd'-on and Action, Quisqueya Task Force,

1500 Farragijt St , N.W , Washington DC 20011,

lei . ( 202/ /23 82/3.

Ihe Quisqueya Task Force has put together

a really complete organizing packet on the Dominican

Republic Its contents and concerns are a product

ot an inter -Ameri can dialogue and collective work

invoiving Dominicans and North Americans. The

packer in*.' [udes history of the Dominican Republic,

articles on the economy, accounts of repression,

poems, photographs and lots more.

The task force hopes to produce another packet

about Chile but must wait for reactions to the

Quisqueya packet first- The packet costs $2 00

and uon be ordered frojn the above address Please

send chcuk:. or money orders, A film strip and a

motion picture on the Dominican Republic and the

revolution should be available soon too

K A *

Fi'^dji.pdu t ^ ons Latin /America, P-0. Box 218, Station

"N", Muiitreal id9, Quebec, Canada

We have just pubiished a 55-page book entitled

Brail i: I9u4 to The Present ; A Political Analysis

by Jean Mai c Von Dec Weid Jean Marc was one of

/O poiiticaJ prisoner:, that arrived in Chile in an

exchange for i.lie Swiss ambassador in Brazil in

JanuCtry
,

19 / 1

To Older the book, send 75if in a check 01

money otdei' to ihe above address

Fioiii- l.KS

We liaven't reminded you all lately--send us

cu'pic-'. or yuur papers. A lot of you still don't

do tiu-it It’s really important for a lot of xea-

bons Lii-ot of ail; as you know we often pick

up art.j,». ic:) and graphics from the papers we get

ji; The uttL^e '^Be^ides you sending us aiti^ies

/aid grcii'li 1 c u'.'- luiiy, it rcaiiy is the be^t way

we ^uii
)
^ t ; .;v • as man) p laces as possible)

/vibo we can get an idea of

uiuii :rii.;c.' and graiincs tiom LNS you pick up

v\l.i Ji ^an tliCii giva. ub an idea of whai kinds of

Miing.^ a ! 0 Jiiuii t u;:ctui to you SO PLEASE, PLEASE
iUi-Kb, .S[,.\'D US VOi'R PAPERS THANKS

; 10 si Sopicjiber o, 19/2Page T more



Radical medium bulletin board continued. -

To: Women
From: LNS Women

The Summer* s over and if you* re feelxng at loose
ends about what to do, and have an interest in media
and full-time self-supporting movement work, think
about coming to work at LNS

Right now our staff is eight women and four men,
We desperately need more people to join the collect-
ive but we need women . for the past two years we*ve
had the policy of keeping the LNS staff as close to
a two-thirds majority of women as possible. It was
one of several wa>s to combat male domination with-
in the collective plus it gives more women the chance
to learn skills that they would have trouble learn-
ing in the all too freaquent atmosphere of a male
majority.

But it's hard to find women to work at LNS. Us-

ually we get a rail or two and a couple of letters
a week from men who are interested, but hardly any
women We*ve hypothesized from our own experiences
in getting involved with LNS, that women are by and
large jnore hesitant to come by because they don't
jiave t|te confidence. They figure that they don't
have any skills to offer, or that we're looking for
" really experienced movement people," or whatever.

All this IS by way of saying "Women, we need
you "

LNS has three departments- -editorial
, graphics

and printing- -but we're looking for women editors
and graphic staffers now. Editors do a lot of writ-
ing, and editing in the process of gathering copy
for the packet. Most of the editors here now liked
to right before they came to LNS but learned a lot
about writing and editing once they got here. Graph-
ics staffers look for photographs, drawings, cartoons
etc to put in the packet and then prepare them for
printing which means learning how to work the copy
camera and other technical skills. Again, most LNS-
ers didn't know these skills before they came here.
Also; several people learned photography and dark
room use at LNS. If you like to draw, that's great
too because we could use a good cartoonist.

And of course, no matter what department you're
in there's plenty of shit Work for everyone- -typing,
stuffing envelopes, running the addressograph--and
long hours too.

The idea of living in New York turns a lot of
women off to working at LNS but most of us feel you
shouldn't knock it until you've tried it,. It is an
interesting place; a city to end all cities. We all
live together in several apartments nearby the office
which IS on the upper west side of Manhattan near
Columbia University- Our salary is small--$35 a week--
we all manage to pay the rent, eat well (most of the
week we eat collectively so that very little of the
$35 IS used for food)

^
go to the movies and when we

can find the time, travel around the northeast. We
have lots of cats and a great 21 month old baby girl
named Safra that we all help take care of She gives
us all a chance to play

This IS really a brier run down of what it's
like to be a part of LNS. But if your interest has
Page 5 LIBERATION News Service

been sparked, get in touch with us or tell oth-
er women you think might be interested to get in
touch. Call it you want to Ir you write tell us
what you've been doing the past couple of years,
where you're from and what you're interested in
and we'll answer all the questions you're sure
to have

Hope to hear fiom you sooni

E~ND "RMBB~ end OF RMBB END QP~ ~RMBB END OF RMBB

CHARGES DISMISSED AGAINST 3 ANTI -WAR ACTIVISTS
LEAFLETTING AT PRESIDIO ARMY BASE

SAN FRANCISCO (LNS) - -Charges were dismissed
recently against three anti -war activists accused
of distributing an anti-military leaflet at San
Francisco's Presidio Army Base At the same time
the three, Vince O'Conner, Judy Clark and Chuck
Johnson, filed a suit against the army tor in-
terfering with their rights of free speech.

All three activists were members of the
Central Committee for Conscientious Objectors (CCCO)

,

a military and draft counseling organization, were
busted on July 25 for passing out a pamphlet
called "Getting Out". The pamphjet was a compil-
ation of information about types of discharges
which are available from the army but which are
not generally known to servicemen.

The three had been distributing the pamphlets
for a few minutes when the Presidio Post Provost
Marshall appeared with MPs, base public relations
men and legal staff officers in tow. They were
then informed that they couldn't hand out infor-
mation without the prior permission of the post
commander and they were told to leave. When the
leafletters refused they were taken into custody.

The three protestors were going to base their
defense on a recent Supreme Court decision which
ruled that leafletters can't be ordered off the
street by the police ox off a base by a base
commander

r

The army, in order to avoid a court decision
against them on the basis of the Supreme Court's
ruling, me-ved- that the charges against the three
be dismissed. However, at the same time they
served the three with "bar orders" forbidding them
to come onto the base "until further notice". So
the three protestors have decided to file a suit
to force the_^ Presidio's commander to bow to
the Supreme Court decision

--30--

"Some have ^aid we are a .sick sociecy. We're
sick all right, but not in the way they mean. We
are sick of what has been allowed to go i?n in this
nation for too long."

--Richard Milhous Nixon,
October 25, 1968.

Pay your September bill to support a sick
organization. And while you're at it, send us news
and graphics too-

more . .

.
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M\mi BEACH DEMOS FROM THU Gill

"I’M GLAD IT HAPPENED/' BUI'

by Six LNS Staitefs

[Editor* Note: Th^ hepub I '

ju>^i /Scj-" •: : : « / i-'.

ventioK^ seen by ma>7y '.n r the f'

point of anti -Wat thi- r-, .- .''}

LNS pushed, for people r pvt:e:i Nixo' ’- pr.n.jro.e-

ation both when the wao oJi-u-.S,-" a Ow
San Dtego and after wus 'fiol''ed : > A* :vm

Beaoh. When August 21 vSiled. around, o'x f -<•?

about half our etafj -- wer^^ b^.aJ-- tj^alg to

cover and participate in ~h, i‘- u"^.- ; ^ I r- >- e

Wc were there because oe 2 *' i - ^
- -i. f ,

that visible oppcsiti yn K \'t /Ji,
>

* ' - - ue r he S y

should he a prime aotivia f'or r h'\ 2H 1 -WuC r, .. oe~

men t

Before ^^Miarm Beach j.b-2^' k ? o^.me c un r i n

the series of Bistort o Mc^'eme'^Li E e n f V.- . ,'i'e

to zaJ-h over 8omu ^f w-ha^ h a... p ed ^hero
]

NEW YORK (LNSJ ^ "ive , i ^eli >oa-'jae

thing, I'm glad ii happened " said 'ne ^ong-iime
anti-war acti\/ist who d’.dn'r go m M o.mi And

after all is said and done ^c- ag-r-e w ih him It

would have been unbearable t: o.. l^w Nj.xon his mini ^

coronation in peace- Yet to mcst TV wat ,hers and
newspaper readers across "be t jook- as

though that is exactly what happenea aoywa> l^Tiat-

e/er hint of disruption and d,—snt d^d mabe it-

way to the world outside oi Miam. Bea.h seemed to

suggest more about Nix.on*s ab,a,.ty tc .introJ. our

dissent than about our ai;^il‘-t/ shake p'.wer

Why did the Miami Beach demons t ra" ^ fa'i

to make a stronger jLmpress.vr/ Weal tor one thing
only 5000 people came There are a . :t :f re^.sons

for that, reasons that were pred. .ted bef'/e the

event took place First, the tarthest tip ot

Florida is a difficult pia-e t" got it Hitching
through the south :-sn't wh:ae planes, car

pools and buses cost plenty PvCpic who might
have been attracted to a pa^ mar h in Washing-
ton^ San Francisco, or ^-'ew vcrK t:/ inscan,:.e.

probably figured that the time energy ^nd money
needed to get to Miami Bea.h j-' wasn't w I'Mi

the effort

Also, Miami Bedk.h ^s net p.a.e ’h^t immed-

iately strikes you as I'lenda;^ ^sr/.c r\ -- irs

reputation as an e^pens.-e lou. .^t res'll" is

lustified and well known, and : i hadn't been
scene of much anti-war a.t^j-.

Besides the problems ct t. ^ s- ^-nd m ne^ there
were other problems that kept pe-jpie au av School
was out for the summer before th-r bu-^k :n n i '/m

ation announcing the demon- 1 ,'at vvCi rs^dy t^

distribute 'Fhat meant ihr.x on-: .. t *.he m.^t
vious and easiest ^ommuni , .t " - . n ^ that "he

movement can utilise on ^

who would ha^e been tree 'o -jtM'.d -i-^idn’r h,-

easily reached ^h^-. wei'.- ct
' 0 =/-c>cl

And of course there W( r- - ..t .r pcopL'.- wh

might ha»/e been a^lc to get t ;;k; oir t.-.-tm .ock

attend a one day demonstrat "n p^’ .-..an’',

4.Lt£Uji.JL jccC-aL ^
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especially in thc middie vji the week

it's not as though the demonstrations' organ-

isers had a choice about the Miami Beach location,

and It's probably safe t‘‘ say that things would
have been diflcrent h '

: th: Pvenublicans kept their
convention in San iMogv .. no doubt that's a big
rcc*son w'h> thev li. '

• the San Di^g'’^

Conv/entiun began long bciirr- the event was sched-
uled to come oil, mu'h ^vion had taken place
and there were man> p- ;o ; . '.''O could be counted on

to come areas ..lose t' San Diego Also, the

time and place took easy ad.onrage of the westward
migratory patterns of ‘;Oung people in the summer

You couidn’t cxpc-„" a miiatant demon"" tration
in Miami Beach to draw the oamo numbers that a

one-day anti -wax march usually does The .one-day
demon^txat i-ons attract a whole range of people --

students, old people, liberals, middle-aged people,
pacifists . anti - imperial a s ts , street peopde , third
world people - the list is long and varied

It's obvious that cicl people and middle-aged
people weren't going to come tc Miami to sleep out
in a campsite . and in ai i likelihood, get arrested.

However, the young pacifists, anti-war liber-
als (perhaps McGo'^ern supporters,) didn^t come either
Part of this was probably due tc all the problems
we've already talked about Also organizing money
was tight (rich liberals seemed to be giving their
money to McGovern this year rather chan -to groups
and pT-oiects on the left j, and time was short

But at -least in. New York there was also a

conscious -decision -by some Miami Conventions Coal -

ition (MCC 1 people .not to reach out to those people-
One leaflet,, designed to reach young McGovern sup-

porters, who were -holding a rally in New York in

June was vetoed -by some of the New York MCC organ-
izers as "too -liberal" The sentence they objected'
to wasi "Voting for MuGovern is a good way to pro-
test Nixon's attrociti.es and to begin reasserting
control .over our future But it is only one way "

However, -the fact still remains that 15,000
people went to .Wash^ ngton in T971 for Mayday --

which had a tactical plan in many ways similar to

the one . in Miami And in the April 22 anti-war
march -in -New .York, 5000 people marched in the mili-

tant contingent in support of the 7 point plan
Most -of these -people , militant, hard-core, or what-
ever you want to call them, didn't come to Miami

We think that-the logistical problems we've dis*- ,

cussed are -most responsible for that

If there -had been more deMv,n‘^t rators in Miami,
the actions would huwe bee"^ mu" harder for the

press to ignore Bat who. did come'^ There were
representatives tromse*ei'ai political groups --

SDS PL ihe Att:^ca Brigaie (originating in New YorkJ
Yippie^, Vietnam Veterans Agdi^rist the War. Zippies -

all with a wide range ot politics There was also
a women's c'alition and ^ gay coal i t ion ,

and the
Miami Conuontiorii Coal’tion. wi^o had taken the mam
:espon-i.b] 1 ’ "y tor the -demons t r at * ons The Social-

-

1

Woxkni-. Party showed up i tew days too
Though all these d:ltc.*.ent gr.*ups were represented,
it's probably ^afe to sa. that the majority of

it" J/' "Lli 'HP i" _
^ ^ ^ t k we 1 c un a f -
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filiated, or only loosely affiliated with an> oL“

the groups

.

And, as one young man from Indiana who ird a

meeting at the behest of many who wanted someone

not connected with a particular group put h , ”u
sure is nice for an independent to get a chance to

talk for a change "

Of those independents there seemed to be man>

who were attracted to Flamingo Park for the "ex

perience." They were against the war but pfobabiy

were not involved in any political work back home

They identified with the counter-culture -- with

dope, and music and living together as a people in

exile ,

"It was my birthday yesterday," said one boy.

maybe 14, who had hitched down from Georgia to

camp out at the Park. "And I wanted to do some-

thing special and nice It’s great here- Last

night we watched a movie about Vietnam, I didn’t

see all of it but the part I saw was good and we

all sat around passing joints At night we slept

on the ground without even a blanket"

Not all of Flamingo Park’s residents looked

as young as this boy or seemed as awestruck, but

for many it seemed there was the saiuc excitement

that comes from doing something out of the ordin-

ary and defiant.

The Park itself was a pretty nice place For

those who remember Mayday^ it wasn't nearly as big

as Peace City, which helped to make it less over-

whelming. And it was well lighted at night which,

particularly for the women-, made it les^ q£ ^

threatening environment. The city of Miami

Beach provided most of the large tents and the

water fountains and sanitation
campsite its more-than-makeshift appearance

Expose 72; seven large tents full of phoco-

graphs and posters from domestic and international

struggles; of Vietnam and Latin America, often ac-

companied by the beautiful sounds of Vietnamese

and Latin music, wasnt the gigantic affair for

which organizers had first hoped, but it did con-

tribute a political tone to the camp

There was a media tent and a women’s tent

too-- even the park swimming pool was available

Really good, healthy food was provided to as

many people as possible by the Coconut Food Co-op

There was also a group called Green Power, who had

managed to jockey into a more visible position in

the campsite. They collected contributions for

food and gave out mostly warm watermelon, stale

white bread, balogna and some peanut butter Some

people thought they were a rip-off: but Green Pcwcf

remained at the site for the entire en«:ampmcn^

People camped around the sides and towards

the back of the park Alot of people huddled under

a huge and lonely "shade tree"-- there were even

hammocks strung up among the branches The park

was remarkably clean and the Land Government (wliicb

consisted of meetings attended by anyone who wanted

to) passed some wise rules-- like no noise in the

camp between midnight and 8iin the morning Tlierc

was also a "death drug" ban-- no speed, he roin , or

page ? LIBERATION News Service

bad Jicmicals allowed There were reports of a

CO oi down^ (quaaludcs) going the rounds of the

-,aiii |):'

1

’ o tbjsbcrs were made to leave when caught

-

hoj. T.bc women at the campsite the positive

i.^]ic;cLs were dampened by tiie fact that men out

-

nunil^ered w"'mcn by 3 to 1 It was hard for any

women's presence to diSexL itself against tliose

odd^ aLlb'' -gh an at tempi was made While the

most tl^rcatening aspco.to of a male majority were

not great- - due in pixt to a women's 24 -hour

anti -rape squad-- the more subtle forms of sex-

ism were evident Some of the men were on the

make and sex.ist language was heard throughout

the ^ amp'll

It vcas nice to see the old people of Miami

bea,h n iatinngo Park usually was a gathering

plaac i'or them) taking an evening stroll through

the grounds But one rather confusing feature

of the Park was the large number of tourists and

downright kooks that passed through or took up

residence The various religious sects and in-

dividual crazies came to Flamingo Park and con-

stituted major distractions-. One old woman in

a very revealing bikini went all over the park

and joined several marches claiming that she

had run for president in every election and

she really added to the confusion..

WTien It came to preparing for the three

days of demonstrations, particularly the pro-

jected civil disobedience planned for the -last

^ight— the "Night of Unacceptance"-- the di-

versity of those present in the campsite caused

problems MCC could not get a following from

the entire camp even though theoretically the

coalition was formed for just that purpose

There were few steady or recognizable leaders.

The Vets were easily the most respected

group in the campsite, but very soon after

they arrived on Sunday they decided not to par-

ticipate in the Land Government- They felt it

was too disorganized and they didn’t want to be

put in a position where they were forced to

take on leadership whole camp. They sug-

gested a representative government and the

idea was talked about but never implemented

Their role was a constructive one for they sup-

[lorted the MCC whenever they could

For instance, they planned a Vets march

(which anyone could attend) to visit the Nation-

al Guard [kept in reserve at a local high

s-:.hooIja few hours before the Women's March was

scheduled to take place They delayed leaving

the high Sv-hool until the women’s rally was under-

vvay ,
and then they marched quietly to join it,

sitting in the back

The Zippies were. the only other group that

refused to take part in the Land Government but

in contrast to the Vets, their actions were high-

ly destructive There were probably only about

100 "hard core" Zippies but their flashy theatrics

dope and rock music attracted a lot of at least

partial participants At the rally on Tuesday

night aftei the planned non -confrontation strat-

egy turned into chaotic running in the streets

"{*^463
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wiih no particular purpose in mind, the '»^^pp

bandjGooV (a name they defend by saykng that

"\ve are as oppressed as Vietnamese ") d

light ing" Tiiusic to encourage people to ^'f^gh^ ba k
”

The b'lnd clistraced people from the MCC spcaKcrs

piatfoim cti the ether end of the rally a/ca uneie

:^peakexs were trying to get people togethe.- to raiK

about Vi.xun and the vvar

book had made a preiaoui appearance at

Camp on Sur.day evening It was the night or ’:be

Vietnamese Cultural Program At the end, 2ippie

ieader Tom Forcade, in a voice dripp;-ng w tn s.ir

casm, ’'apoiogiiea" to the crowd for the rock .c.o

cert's Je.ay. ''The MCC told me they'd be tak'ng the

stage fox a couple of njinutes , " he said, "and ttv.-y

- Stayed fox two hours People who had just listened

to the Vi- tnarue^e speakers were h-:>r x ;ti ed and though

one of the Gcok quickly grabbed the mik.

he thought the presentation was '*oae of the most

beautiful things T ' ve . ever seen" the damage w-is dene

Foxcade was -also caught pul.^ng out the plug ct

sound system during the'^Cuitural presentac;"n which

he tried to blame on an MCC woman. As a xeiulr ot

all this Forcade was banned from speaking at the

campsite o.' Fx6m then on, whenever he wanted to say

something he just sent an emmisaaiy

:

The Zippies were mostly menj andthey were into

doing exactly what they wanted to do without regard

for any camp decision.

* »

1

Debate on tactics for -the "Nxght of Una'jcept

ance" demonstration raged right up untir it was

time to move out Wednesday afternoon— raged, chat

IS, among about one third of the carap-site The others

were off swimming or smoking dope or talking with

friends in the ^hade- (it Jwas excruciating to sit

in the hot sun which was where the sound system was

located-) Most people just didn't seem mtexested
in what wa^ gotng on even though MCC people w ch

loudspeakers walked back and forth throughout the

park announcing the meetings and their importance
for the evening's events

-

Some demonstrators exhorted people to form
small affinity groups in order to carry oat -the--- -

proposed strategy that the delegates be stopped
from entering the convention^^hall Slashing ures.
throwing debris into the streets, sticking potatoes
in cat exhaust pipes were some of the ideas adjocat-

ed

While the tactics that were suggested .,ould be u-

seen as having a legitimate xoie in the actions,

It was the style of the adi/ocates-- which seemed
directly related to their sex-- that hinted at the

poteat-iilly troublesome situa-.ion that was de/elop
ing. One man, speaking at a meeting on tact

said, "I kicked an Alfa-Romeo last night and boy.

did It feel good."

The "last night" he was referring to the

Street Without Joy demonstration heldthc night

on was nominated The plan was to raar.,h ,vn

mourning with people dressed in shrouds ^h’te la^es

and blood, carrying replicas o± deid babies, and

pictures of the atrocities of the wai i^p to th^

convention hall^ There e/eiyo.ae was suppo-ed *

stand single file by the side of the road i

'

fx':'.or" the .dcdugates with their eyes as they

went int. j the h.jL.Ii .It wa:> also’Hipp'ed that

the duunat ^-c -quai j ty of the event would attract

the attention oL il.c *'V i..udi.a and that via

TV the American -pubJ 1 u could also be confront-

ed -W’ th the Sijne ima?e:-

4' la * I V ^ c 4,
j ^1 V . . •> d *5 j -^d u w

and thi. out - fcl ly but once

It -if/i.ed a^ til. 4. took
The fa.cL th^o ..t ., _ , I v c ^two' hours

t.: c.'rij tt greet the -delegates had something
to do with the ion Add to that the fact

that th.'-t- VIA', ^ .^i,e stationary loudsn^^aker

to -iddross. the -irowd of. people and most of them
had wanaerea ..out of its range But somehow,
either because of the . lack .of discipline of

the -group,., icnfu-sicn about what was supposed
to haopeiirOr -pig provocatuers , some people
--most.lv men-- socn-beean to throw things at

The cops .and -to . run and march in the streets,
grabbing at delegates i£ they saw any, but
mostly just confronting police, then dispersing
-and- then confronting them again. It #as a sad
end -to a good idea

. The next -day r -at the tactical /neetings,

other men attacked the -random fighting in the
-Streets, .Dave Dellinger said, "This kicking
and fighting is machismo-- men trying to prove
their manhood -in .the -Streets -and that'fe all"

And -Ai -Hubbard -of VVAW attacked the "super
revolutionaries" in the crowd "If you have to

trash," he -saxd,. "don * t carry NLF flags,- The
Vietnamese -have to -live with that flag- Carry
the -American.-flag -and carry it right side up,"

-Fox -people who -wexen It into the mobile
tactics r 'there .was -a .pxoblem Mostly the only
alternative posed .was to sit dbwn in the street
and be -arrested -and-there were overtones of a

"put your body on.-the line" moral righteous-
ness The -theory -was -similar to Mayday-- if

thousands -of -people get' arrested, it'll take a

-long time for the.. caps to ^lear them away- The
delegates -would -be effectively delayed and the

legal system-.wQuld -be -Strained to the breaking
point

.

But, as many -people pointed out, in the

tactical -meetings, proble^n
down arrest strategy was that there weren't
enough -people -in the entire camp to make
the arrests -massive enough and besides that,

oaiy a small number indicated an interest m
the idea:

0n.ee -Wednesday afternoon had arrived, the

demon >t r-ators faced a new and -unpfarmed- for hur-
dle The police, anticipating effects of
the -tactical plansr -used derelict buses to -cor--

dori off a. whole area -to make a safe entrance for
the -delegates .. -In -effect > this rendered useless
the. months of planning *

compromise and strate^^
that had -gone into the -tactical plan Instea^.

jc was necessary for people to come up with an

alternati -^e -plan of action within an hour of
the scheduled -demonstration

-.-If the camp-site -had -been -together this
might -ha-e.-beea -possible , but -what resulted was
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chaoi.Tne '•.n£V w^:. avc -

-'fc.ci

woald ma/;-b up 4;c . ; »

delegates* huc., r.. ’;i\t.i'' '

evading th«. :». ':I'^ r.:'. „> '
meant that 'uJier-. we^- .;.

^

the streets: witho:' ^

ly vulnerable t- -h,

demons tratct; ,

There we:c a ; .

’ »i
^
r s.p ;

• -v, , v

rying big
siing a good mai^> pe ic ^^Sld. -n- ./- ^

just because tho^ baupe *,0 '-.o o i
• o > .

at the wrong t^me, " i'jik’ M ,
.

v.

Back" was a favOiU'^ g . 'l o ^ '

to coerce their C'^n/c-dc" uu'' \
.l-

in the face of thousands uf ' -uS xr I : .. .

"Boy I'm glad I got (Viy gc- r- r:-,.

fighting, you mothe r luek c is ,

" c(_ , :
<;

hystericaJly to a thoujanJ 'u bC dejton

had been diiven bccK tc ^ ^o.:k b\ .n'.' i.
'-.

gassing fand got it agaj.n on-'-' i.nj. -i- 0‘

park .

}

To man y who hod po.^t i •.
• p> •. •) .m d- ^n-j!* • ••.-

before, it was the re k j ii

out at anythJng or you’ /e a ^

,

But to some of rh>sc who weie >i.v ' d:.m

onstrations - - a.od theie seemed, cu be q>.,jo:c u f' \v-

those dciies weiC i. ot w.Liiioijt

At different pilots, a icw piop'iO \ j
'

-

ert leadership cf one sort or d:}iOiu-:/ I’bc ve' -

were probably mos t effe*A j ,
as tbuy ' .-Cu' -' v ']

trying to pre sent the spn. ad '-f r.'.pidcm

and harassment. At two difLc;,en“'. rime-, .

were sit-ins on Collins A/c ,
armed at bJ.:iK,nc

traffic, -but they didn’t att ra r. . la :gc ,

-

the people running th r{to .niit.*-

Later at nighi
.

Uai/e Den r '.cd x m.
, t

down in fron te ' the Dcra* Hote.; i of 0 >z uc. n.io-

lican beadquart e IS ] w!r-.%.h itemed a 3--.a s
.

-'i •

of frustration more than an> th .ng e i :-p ‘i - lC:'..

formed the ct get t j.ng . a rns esd jmio -i .gjv!

to the point that p.opl-* whvereu when a C*' ^ .1-: ;

in the St'i^e Ij'copc i.- an''iO'Uii'- j tii^v 'wc-^'c 0 1 »

arrest, When >ou rca.liiC -.hat ai ; Ur- h-^pp' • d

well after the Convent -.ou w*r uod-.x u oy . wh n

was no-one to keep in c.t out or the Dorei. -r-u

it was clear that uie nombor prepared to i>. a., -t

.

ed wasn*t big enough 10 breaK -.he legai lior

250 arrests seemed pointless.

Those w^erc the ends of the ’pe .,1 1 <vn - - -lu ^ ^ a.' •

rests or street i':g)it!ng- bur tlic -id Cn<n:i w.o-

that the middle ns.'Ct moter ' a i 1 -ed i

non-vioient blOv.king o.nd .. i:-"; x ^on r a; > .p >

' '-'•o

never really bappei' d and ;u- o- r

sucked into Tunning tlie ‘..’'-n-d.

M * .

But the demoi- :> L ^ at i ri M'-^rai •. c- an :

demonstration and ^-.hc m grt - t ,.:o ,c i f ;u t.

should nor bo plc.\^;'; .<p
'

’.n-.ni wio ?

were There a/e things !' he c -:aod . i ^ v*;ii M
that the next time.^ wj I 1)-. bv

Nixon knew ive wc'z ch.' ^ o r 'Cn '*
< -o.i i

Miami Beach on fhe t j ;. ti]; o t lIh.* evuriVi';

place hot known u a he-j^cy .mc./i.ment ce:: U' ; . .v .
•

.

.

there . And that ys^s-P. .C^pj-Ctuiy_ r , J ' _
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NORTH VIETNAMESE TO RELEASE 3 PRISONLKS U!

’’DESPITE THE NIXON POLICIES, NO! BECAUoi^ OJ' UILM’'

NEW YORK (LNS)--In ComnienioiCiLi.:yn uJt i.h'. JUli

annii'ersary of the founding of the Demo iari..

Republic of Vietnam (DRV), tl\e Foreign

announced on Septembei 2 tluit it klIi be xeierujing

three AmeriCcm POWS in the custod> ot two Ajnexj.

-

can anti-war a^ti vasts The Vietnajiiese :: t 'uii xt

IS an act oi .jOiiuarity with the Ajuerican people

and the Ajiieiicaji unii-^^nT movement

The three men. Navy Lieutenant Maikh-ien Lxgun

of Greenville. Maine [vvho was captu.tecl ±n August ^

1968), Navy Lieutenant Norris Aiphun^o Chaiicr.

(vvho was captured in December; i9Uj, and Air

Force Major Edward Knight Eiia^ t'^ho wa> captured

in April, 1972} will be released in the next few

weeks -The> wiii be picked up by Coia oi

the Committee of Liason with Farriiiies or ScrViCemen

Detained j ji North Vietnam, and Dave Dei ringer ot

the Committee ot Liason and the People^ Coalition

foi Peace and Justice (PCPJJ

In a press conference in Nev\ York on September

5, Dellinger commented; "I want to make it very

clear that these three men are being released

despite the Nixon policies, not because ot them

The release of these men has been delayed approx-

imateiy three years because oi ^he Nixjn administra-

tion's policies -

”

Since the war began, North Vietnam has released

nine prisoners in three groups ot three "The

first two releases took piace in the JolmS'^n admin-

istration Qn February, 1968 and July-August, 1968,"

said Dellinger ’’The third release took pxace in

July-August, 1^69, early in the Nixon administra-

tion, when there was still some hope he Wv^uid end

the war "

In 1969, however, Nr-xon "made a Cunsciuus

decision to turn the POW issue inio a major public

relations issue and as an excuse for prolonging

the war- Nixon practically pried over the tate

of the prisoners I think this greatly ortended
the North Vietnamese "

Dellinger also cited the exaunpie ot Navy

Lt Robert F Fiishman of San^eC; Calitornia,

a released POW- "Despite the tact thaT he had
nothing but praise for the Vietnamese when he wat*

released, he emerged troiri six weeks of ’debriefing’

saying that he had been mr^treated Latet, he admit-

ed to a member of the anti-war rnuvemenT rhat ho

bad never suffered violence oi witnes^^ed ^xo.ence

while a prisoner in Nortn Vietncon "

He also mentioned the U S mj-lftar/'s tutiic

Sontay priosn camp raid two years ago ex-

ample of the kind of action^ th-it have blocked the

release of American POWs

Dellinger outlined the North Victnairiebe

conditions for the reiodse of the POW^ "First,

they must be delivered b> the ani'i-war mt^jvement

directly to fneir families We aie aeterminod lo

bring them back by civilian transj)uf tation with-

out interference from the miutarv

"IVhen we- were in Paris, the CIA, the IJ o

Embassy and tke U S military aii shovVod up at the

press conference We received an ^irei tivvn the

LlBER^XliON News Scrvi-O

M.S gu.aiCiiiw:! a : uo the States, which

; oLi can ',U;c a rucc gc Dellinger told

tb.o press "Ic j.s VNi: L c . f: the anti-war move-

ment. Call -c*';t . (Cl '-cusl^ 1 i 1 HOt take the

oitcr IVe liviwo fi...idc ..V, p:. - “o talk to the Nixon

ridfnm r t -m '
. ‘t) ' ' that there is

nothiriu t. he c-m txi c, t at loKiiig with them

1

1

’
; . , c> j ] 1 1

1

)
.

' L c e o 1 j. i -

n.K- I'T,'
.

f-'om

k..dn.vnj cnq 'lu POl\ , ^mswexed: "Mili-

tarijv. c- no a.v \,e c in Stop them- You

don’t Cvoecr no. to i.uc>' j out with them- That's

not m> >tvie Obx^Lv»us:v wo cannot prevent the*

miUtar. r/«;m ki'' np t'em. The only power we

hei^c tfu. noucr of the ]ircss and public opinion

to =>tOp

Tnc . u- . u .Tit the NurHf Vietnamese

made that t Ix' U S- Fol\., iv-t be kept confined by

the mj iita.i'v Auen tliCy letu.rn to the U-S- Dellin-

ger that the prov 1 O UCj PO'As "were quarantined

and debr ter'-u'i, whinli 1 bCiicve is brainwashing-

When "e phor.cai one ot the wives of the men being

relea.^cd. tht.re v.as an A:i Foice officer at her
home beginiung debriefing "

The thj,id st^pu^at.oii ji.di the Vietnamese

have set d.;\^A tliai ^ju. POP^ pot be used to

tram otiicu niiocr:- Du I said that in the

new Nixon offensive *’44 new POWs have been cap-

tured and 51 pilots are missing in action- That

IS an average of iwo new POWs and two new MI As

a week In approximat el v a week and a halt, these

three rele.ased POWs will be replaced by three new

POWs and four MlAs if the present policy continues-'

DelJingei added iliai the North Vietnamese

are not intcresLed iK '';>etting jip some kind of

VICIOUS circle whereby pilots are captured, re-

leased, help tram ocher pilots who are then

captured, reieased-

"it 1:3 my personal prediction that if these

prisoners are treated like tlie others, that would

eftewtively shut off tne releases uf the prisoners

until the war is over ”

Dellinger sa>s be expects, that the return of

the POWs will happen within a fpw weeks- In the

meantime, money has to be raised to pay for Dellin-

ger, Wej.:3:> and the prisoners' fare

"There a danger of flooding because of

the metecro .ogicai wa.rfare being conducted by the

U S DeiJinger told reporters "It the Red River

Valley were tluoded, it woLiId be impossible for us

CO travel "

"Pcxu jOvii ly saxd Dellinger, "1 consider

it ..ncAcdiiMO tiiat the government of Vietnam has

re^ca.'^cd tlu-^c I'risoiiers at this time It':^ the

first T i,mc I knoiv’ ot that a country has released

prisoners ut an Air force tliat it is presently

.iitacking 11 "

- - 30 - -
(

yrhank^ t'l Mirni Conway for thi.'^ .-,tory*J

September 9-i3. The rir^i anniversary of the

Atii^ii Rebel iion in which 35 inmates ^nd 10 guards
woie kiiicu b> N Y- state troopers, and National
i iuar dsmen

( 10 3 ;
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